AUDREY N. DOMINY CROWE

Mrs. Audrey N. Dominy Crowe, age 94 of Tyler and San Augustine, passed away Monday, January 4, 2010 in Tyler.

Mrs. Crowe was born September 13, 1915, in Pennington to the late M. Q. and M. Nolia Holmes Dominy, Sr. On December 1, 1940s she married James Roy Crowe. She and her family lived in San Augustine, from 1948 until 2007.

Survivors include her husband James Roy Crowe; their three children and their families: Cynthia Crowe Welch of Tyler, James Byron Crowe and wife Judy, of Spring; and Sarah Crowe Johnson and husband Warren, of Bullard; sisters Mary E. Dominy, of Dallas and Thama Dominy Cook and husband Charles, of Highland Park, Ill; brother M.Q. Dominy, Jr. and wife Mary Jane, of Pennington; grandchildren Justin M. Welch and wife Beverly, Rallin M. Welch and wife Gabrielle, Jason E. Clark, Amy Clark Cohen and husband Mark, Jill K. Crowe, and John B. Crowe; great-grandchildren Scott and Chris LeCount; Ashton, Ella, and Gigi Welch; and Carly Clark.

Preceded in death by her son-in-law Dr. J. Michael Welch of Tyler; sister Elma D. Craven and her husband Elmer Lee Craven of Pennington; and by several nieces and nephews.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Audrey D. Crowe will be held Saturday, January 9, 2010 at 1:00 p.m. at Pennington Baptist Church with the Rev. Jim Tom Ainsworth officiating. Interment will follow in Pennington Cemetery in Pennington.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the charity of your choice.
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